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His own people, eager to do what is good – Titus 2:14

2:4-7 to see Jesus and the apostles proclaim-

ing him as the fulfilment to the prophecy in 

Psalms.  Christ is the cornerstone of his 

church and of marvellous life now and forev-

er.

We’re so glad Tim Lewis is with us to preach 

the gospel this week.  Tim is a graduate of 

Oklahoma Christian University.  He graduat-

ed in 1993 with a degree in English Education 

and obtained his Master's Degree in Ministry 

in 1998.  He served as the Preacher / Youth 

Minister for the Mt. Vernon church of Christ 

in Mt. Vernon, Missouri for 8 years before 

moving to Oklahoma City to begin his work 

with the North MacArthur congregation in 

2004.  He has written a book entitled, The 

Domino Effect: Changing Your Life One De-

cision at a Time. Tim and his wife, Tawni, 

have two daughters, Macy and Callie, and 

one son Ryder.  
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“This is the day that the LORD has made; let 

us rejoice and be glad in it” (Psalm 118:24).  
Every day—even a hard one—is a day to 
rejoice that God made you, that he made 
another day for you, and that he makes you 
the object of his care.  Every Sunday is a day 
of special joy.  It’s the Lord’s Day and a day 
of reunion for the Lord’s family.  And this 
week it’s the kick off to four great days in a 
row!

We’re getting together three times today and 
at 7:00 tomorrow through Wednesday to 
emphasize the good news of Jesus Christ.  
You won’t hear anything better or more 
helpful this week (or ever).  It’s worth shar-

ing with friends and family, so invite them 
join us in person or online!

Take a closer look at the placement of that 
call to praise in Psalm 118:24…“The stone 
that the builders rejected has become the 
cornerstone.  This is the LORD’S doing; it is 
marvellous in our eyes.  This is the day that 
the LORD has made; let us rejoice and be 
glad in it” (Psalm 118:22-24).  The stone 
hadn’t become the cornerstone yet when the 
Psalmist wrote the words or when Isaiah 
paralleled them in Isaiah 28:16.  Jesus’ time 
on earth was still more than 700 years in the 
future.  But God’s plan was sure.  Now we 

“believe in him who raised from the dead 
Jesus our Lord, who was delivered up for our 
trespasses and raised for our justification” 
(Romans 4:25).  When Jesus died and rose 
from the dead, he became our cornerstone.  
Read Matthew 21:42, Mark 12:10-11, Luke 
20:17, Acts 4:11, Ephesians 2:20 and 1 Peter 
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All worship leaders (song leader, prayer leaders, commu-

nion leader) will meet together in room 7 for a prayer 

meeting before morning worship services begin.  

We will have lunch today in the activities center right 

after morning services.  We would love for you to join us.  

We will also have evening meals at 6:00 on Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday.  Please sign up for evening 

meals in the foyer.  

Grades 7-12 will meet on April 22 at 6:00.  H.O.P.E. 

group will meet at the Giebler’s home.  Guy Night will be 

at Bill and Kathleen Rieboldt’s home. 

Hillcrest Spring Formal for high school students is April 

24. Sign up is required by this Wednesday. See Caleb to 

get more details and sign up for this exciting event. 

Green Valley Bible Camp week 2 is June 13-19.  

Register at greenvalleybiblecamp.com.  The theme 

this year is  All About Love.  

Lads 2 Leaders, 

What a delight to see all of you when you came to sing for 

us!   You made us proud to see how well you led your 

songs and we enjoyed every minute of it.  Those who could 

watch from their windows were impressed with the group.  

Thanks to the adults who work with these young people-

they are the church of tomorrow!  We miss being at 

services, over a year now, so couldn’t believe how much 

those young ones had grown.  We are proud of our pansy 

planter you gave us and think of you as we watch it grow.  

Come again!!                           In Christ,

                Fred and Carolyn Bukowich

Thanks to all for the gift given to our family.  We really 

appreciate the kindness you have shown.

                                           The Shipman FamilyThe Shipman FamilyThe Shipman FamilyThe Shipman Family

I wish I had the words to express what is in my heart. 

Thank you for  the loving hugs, the visits while Rick was 

in the hospital, the continuing prayers, the food, those who 

brought it to the house and those cooking and serving the 

family after the service. John, Danny and Casey; thank 

you from the bottom of my heart for the wonderful service, 

the memories shared and the singing.  Thank you to all,

                                                       The Rick Hyder FamilyThe Rick Hyder FamilyThe Rick Hyder FamilyThe Rick Hyder Family

Kay Anderson, Carol Bessman,  Steve and Judy Bryan, 

Fred and Carolyn Bukowich, Joyce Clarkson, Vera Cor-

nell, Lee Crabtree,  Betty Fogarty, Joe and Teresa Freund, 

Gaele Jackson, Millie Lyons, Pam McMahan, Monwell 

Magee,  Sherry Merrill,   Mebyl Privett, Andy Rasbury, 

Baelyn Rasbury, Rylee Schroeder, Edith Toney. Cheryl 

Williamson.

Cheryl (Ball) Langley, former member, has asked that we 

pray for her and her brother, John Ball.  They are both 

dealing with some major health issues.  

Every "One" Counts:  When you give an 

extra dollar each Sunday, it goes to help 

someone in need.  If you know someone who needs help, 

please contact Jennifer Daniels or Natalie McInturff. 

Devo and Donuts will meet Tuesday  at 7:00 in 

the activities center.  Start your day with food, 

fellowship, prayer and song.   

If you are not able to be at church,  continue to visit our 

Facebook page, website or YouTube channel to see or 

hear our services online. Services will be at 10:00 am and 

6:00 pm on Sundays and 7:00 pm on Wednesdays. 

Our gospel meeting with Tim Lewis starts today and 

continues each evening through Wednesday. You will see 

from today’s lessons that Tim is well prepared and does a 

great job of presenting God’s truth.  You will want to be 

here each evening and invite a friend.   

WORSHIP LEADERS

                     Today                       This  Wednesday

AM Opening Prayer:  Caleb Boggs              Gospel Meeting

AM Closing Prayer: Bill Reiboldt   

Communion Prayers:   Danny Boggs   

PM Opening Prayer: Benny Haught  

PM Closing Prayer:  Glen Honeycutt  

RECORDS  4-4-21  4-5-20

Bible Study 156  

AM Worship 227  

PM Worship 128  

Wednesday 136  

Contribution $9,015.77  $7,461.45

Budget  $8,000.00  $7,864.15

                         Today’s Sermons
                          A.M.   Who Is To Blame?

                                                (Tim Lewis)

                                     P.M.   Where Do I Turn For Help

                                                 (Tim Lewis)


